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ATMR CONTINUE ARMY COOKS MAY USE THE HOME PLATEATSHIBiJi PARgj

iETICS PLAY WITH EVERY PORE
)E OPEN, BUT CLEVELAND TRIBE

;OUTSWEATS THEM AND WINS GAME

ibe Oven Is Scene of Hottest Battle of the Year
Where Scorching, Sizzling Plays Keep

Spectators in Heat of Excitement
ball player sot a terrible roasting at Shibe Park Ncsterday. The um

pire the entire comedy trio also came In for their share nnd no mercy was
ra to the fans. Everybody was panned and grilled, fricasseed, broiled, baked
'toasted, and, to carry out the thought, we must admit that some were stewed.

.'was a. swell dav for ball came, with Old Sol ilolnir the dirty work, and the
k attendance almost exceeded the temperature. The official report from the wcatner
,V SWeau placed the figures at 103 In the shade In the fifth Inning, but the athletes
I4rformed as If It were 190 without any shade. Sizzling sun fiends' in the

y vmuicia DHL null jjuiciltru, ury llliums UB nicy villllll'ii iiu.usi--, itiuwua j;im
time a good play was made. Fortunately, these were few and far between,

tVAsMthe scorched shouters were not oveiworked. As for tho bnll game, wo must
, , j readmit that It was a hot battle from the start. Of course, our Athletics lost, for

i'l whow could they win on a day like that when they are defeated in cooler weather?
,4 The answer is correct. They can't. The perspiratory tribe from O,

MitJUft naturally outsweated tho hometown nine and grabbed tho second heat of tho
jj'Mrlous series by a score which went up steam in tho last Inning. Wo don't care

LYtnr anything for the total. We know that Trls Speaker and his satellites finished
AVjV. fe Arif anrl An't AVan mrn li( It m A

'f U ,' "" hum uvit k uvvti va w nun sv n o uuiiui

$w Shlbe Oven was in fine condition for the match, or whatovcr It wai. The
k 'iKt' sithletes stumbled into the steam room with all the actions of guys accustomed
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io xno neai or. m. ivooie, njrtusn oains or someming. ino vnuors in parucumr
remarked that they liked it ery much, but Btaggered out of tho picture greatly
fatigued. They wanted to know It such a warm welcome was handed to nil of
ha visiting firemen and asked if that was the place where John Shlbo warmed

lip his boxers for the weekly show. Wo learned, afterward that those Cleveland
tguya always are knocking other people's weather.

BUT our Athletics put up a dandy game and p1acd with ccry pore
open. Not a single man was able to walk from the arena

unassisted, which shows that the A's have lots of stamina, they have.

Tennis Leads the Honor List of the Country
is sending eight of its first ten men Into the service of the national

Government, whllo still another is doing Government work. The tenth is tho
Japanese plajer, Ichlya Kumagac, who Is probably doing war work for his
country. No other sport In this country, amateur or professional, is making such
A wonderful showing. The last man to enter tho war gamo Is William M. Johnston,
last year's finalist and the joungest tennis player to win a national champion-hip- .

He Is on his way to the Pacific coast to take a commission as an ensign In

th naval militia of California. He had Just come East to participate in some
Invitation round robin tournaments for the benefit of the Hed Cross, but now
further play in these Is out of the question.

Heading the list of war volunteers Is our Richard Norrls Williams, the second
Fhlladelphlan to win a national tennis title. Tho twice crowned king of tennis
ia at Plattsburg trying for an officer's commission. Ho first won tho tltlo in
1914, when he defeated Maurice McLoughlln, who had won tho tltlo three times
In succession and to whom he was tho runner-u- p in 1913. Last car Williams

' again won the tltlo by defeating William M, Johnston, another of tho tennis stars
f California. In addition, ho won the Scabrlght challengo round and tho Long-Woo- d

Indoor. While ho did not play as much last year as the preceding ear,
Be lost only two matches, and those were to Clarence J. Grlflln.

r
who ranks as second, won tho title In 1915 from his fellow

Callfornlan, McLoughlln. Last year ho won the Longwood and Pacific
Coast and Trtstate tournaments and was finalist In the national and New-
port tourneys. He defeated the best men In the country and lost only
three matches, two to Williams and one to Kumagac.

Church Is Now in the Aviation Corps
M. CHURCH ranks third, and whllo ho has never been the national

champion or runner-up- , he has ranked among the ten best players for the
last three years. Last ear he won the metropolitan championship and was tho
'finalist In tho Seabrlght, Rockaway, Palm Beach, Western and Delaware State
tournaments. During the ear he defeated such cracks as McLoughlln, Kumagae,

VIHIs Davis, Watson M. Washburn and Dean Mathey, ond the only matches ho
lost 'were to Williams, Murray and Davis.

The fourth In rank is R. Llndlcy Murray, who last year won tho national
Indoor championship. Clarence J. Griffin ranks sixth. He was semlflnallst In the
Pacific coast championship and semlflnallst In tho national, being beaten by Wil-

liams In straight sets. He and Johnson partnered won the national doubles
championship from McLoughlln and Dawson. He had the unusual pleasure of
twice beating Williams during tho season and three times ho has had the honor
of winning the doubles championship with this partner. Ho has ranked among
the leading ten best plajcrs for two years. Watson Washburn Is the seventh
In rank, and last year he won the Southampton, Point Judith and Westchester
tournaments. Willis E Davis Is another of the brilliant group of Californlans
and ranks as eighth. Among his other victories last enr were the clay court,
Pennsylvania State, Western Pennsylvania and Sleepy Hollow,

Joseph J. Armstrong, who ranks as ninth. Is a,Phlladelphlan. He was finalist
In the Longwood tournament and lost tho challenge round of the Delaware
fetate championship. Dean Mathey ranks as tenth, and last jear he was the

nallst in the Nassau tournament.

is trying for a commlsslort as an officer In the army at
Plattsburg. Johnston will shortly be an ensign in tho naval mllltla

of California. Church Is a cnndldato fqr a lieutenant's commission in tho
aviation corps. Murray Is a mechanical engineer at the plant of tho
Hooker Electrochemical Company, Niagara Falls. Griffin Is at Plattsburg,
as Is Washburn. Davis is in the officers' reserve corps in California.
Armstrong is in the Seaman's Institute, New iYork, qualifying for a

' ' quartermaster sergeant. Mathey is at Fort Myer.

But Where Are All the Ball Players?
t&V HHE fact that eight of tho first ten cracks
anlf t branch of the service again brings to 'the

the country have In some
notice tho sporting public that

?St ne baseball men who have gone to the front are notably few and far between.
'lij"-- ' " ' nas been suggested that the baseball men are commercial athletes and In this

jjsniH they differ from the amateur athletes, who play purely for tho sport of it. It is
xurtner arguea mat tne DaseDau men aro notea ror tneir inability to savo and

i that most of them have wives and families dependent UDon them. In this thev
jWVjJi not differ ftom the amateur players, for they aro also and have

pendents Just as much as the ball players. Most of us know that the baseball mentg
TOsv-C- j ,1 they amount to anything at all aro paid well, and if they were in any other
r1 f. U tf& M hll.l.... 4lA .r.M1.4 .. hint. 4.. Anv.. tti. ..MKa. iknl (.& .4 l ..

i v v- - UUO'I.BO WIOJ' VVVUfU IIU, MV,,. W Cttlli tllU Ji.UIIUJT llltll kllCJ UU 111 JJIU
If gc s lesslonal baseball. .

.

enlisted

married

jKVA f It has been said that the men playing professional ball, most of them subject
ESV.I& to the draft, should be permitted to play ball until the end of the season. Just

Why they should have any particular privileges over the other chaps who have
io, ., seen symraonea 10 ngni lor me nonor ana glory or tneir country is beyond the
&V-- ken of human comprehension. The selective draft In not tn --lin n rlnan nfivr . .v : : . .

K? i,t,wen any parucuiar aavaniage over any omer ciass, ana because a man Is play- -

"Stng professional baseball does not
kW'V?y' one eIs8'

v. t ' .
int A

in

mm to any consideration than

JTJUT the amateur athletes, the tennis and golf players, have put the
?. ..'. hflKAhall Tnfn In a mthr iinfnvnrnnln Ittrtif na tnan whn wai14 ft...F?3 "JU " '" v.. .... ..uu.u iuuioi

jfwsl1 vt'v or inuney man ngni lor nonor. iaiurojiy, me oaseoau players
E.j'J.lI aA l f. fln.al rf thi.tft.l nni.ltlnn mr that ,k.l. !.(. ... I.

"Zs xrill have to be very stroric to trass muster.
h't

of

entitle more

-- ') Di.7...J C..r;nn oi.jj - i Trr.'iiM WMI LM.III111. LlkM.MMtllir.M .1 fllir I J MX fl I WV 1 1 II rM ' it
'prPHE Portland (Oregon) team seems to bo a regular Incubator for big league

, y l'a- - tMv tfcwto. itw mBk Mtg w timci iubuicuiga duuj are n,pw iouna
,Vi iMopmg arouna unaer me big tents, nut the five lnflelders who are now in the

!& JMjor leagues are not the only former Portland shortstops who have become
5i' 1 mttad enrich for the mators.

i i'f?'flipce McCredle organized hi team In 1905 eight of the men who covered short
,jfC hta have reached the big leagues. Those who are still there are Olson, now

L9S?f

tbe, Brooklyn Dodgers, who was succeeded in Portland by Roger Peckinpaugh,
f'M tne CTf ionc xanicees; our own Dave Bancroft, Chuck ward, whom Mc- -

wa glad to see go because of his Indifference to the training rules, of the
.tes, and young Hollocher, who has Joined the Cubs.

,'t (PL. Dl.. f.J JL. r x
i ' nm ujcf rccuo mc runs lucrcix
AY CAHILL, who was an umpire In the Western Assoclatlom this season until

the work became too strenuous, recently took a day off to relate a few stories
irwios in me west tine .concerns a player on a certain club who had been
eritloised by;the fans and began tossing meat into the stands.

"WM are you up to what' the .dear howled the team manager and players

X.fWtAUnitr the wolves, dash dlnr them!" was thn immr.
jV)W(to.;ytho .m nevervtroubled that player thereafter.

muuuiv, uny leaser or the cardinals, ha It all doped out for a
jmwmsi.jwnt, ; ) y tswm-ww- , taetics,of,the
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MOVIE OF A STENOG. DOING A BIG DAY'S WORK

STARTS BOV SCOUTS CONTIrJUeS REGIMEMT
LETTER WITH BAWD , WRITING - W,TH BAfJD
ON (Joe5 BV GOE6 BY

l"5-- WeCfVJITIMi ANNUAL OOTIOG

Continues fife amd Continues of the employes
WRITIMG PRM CORPS WRITING QF herMAKj ano

GOES BV
MAX- - meyer

LOTHlN6 STORES

. WlTM BAND

.,lV 'qM1' (and so'

Bh. " 1 ALL DAY

MAX BEHR MAKES STRONG PLEA
FOR A REAL, GENUINE NATIONAL

GOLFING ASSOCIATION IN THE U. S.

Says It Is High Time U. S. G. A. Was National in
Reality as Well as in Name The Defec-

tion of the W. G. A.
AX H BEHR, who In 1008 was runner- -

tlonal amateur golt championship and who

li editor of Golf Illustrated, comes out
ery strongly for a national golf association

In the current number of that periodical."
Mr Behr Is not only ranked among the best-pl- n

Ing golfers In the country, but ho and
Charles B MacDonald, who wan the first
nun In thli country to win a national ama-
teur title, were responsible for the National
golf links, which until Pine Valley was
built, was regarded as tho finest test of golf
In thl country Ho It greatly Interested In
golf and he feels like others that the
United Stntea Golf Association Is not as
represontatUo as It might be

'Weeded, a national golf association.
That seems a peculiar need In lev of tho
existence of tho United States Golf Asso-
ciation with Its claim to being the dominat-
ing poner oer golf In America," he says
"But what Is one to think of this claim
when one pees the Western Golf Association
soerlng its nominal allegiance to the parent
organization by passing Its own law to
govern amateurism and abolishing the
stjmle? Can ths U. S G. A. any longer
claim supcrmacy7

W. G. A. Not Disrupting Golf
'There nro those who blame the W. G.

A for disrupting tho game, but they are
wrong Thn west has been extremely tol-

erant It has nlns desired to further
the Interests of the U. S G A. and see It
grow to a position where Its authority
would be unquestioned But It has ail
along recognized that tho U. S. G. A. as
now constituted was In no position to assert
the complete authority which should be-

long to It."
"We note from an article In the Phlladel.

phla Tublle Ledger of July 1 that Mr.
Perrln, president of the U. S. G. A , has
characterised the W G. A. as a treasonable
body and ItH 'ndependent stand as regards
amateurism and tho stymie as outrageous
History docs not warrant that opinion On
the contrary, up until recently th? W. G A.
has been lojal to the tradltlonj for which
the U. S G. A has stood and for the rules
of the game which It has promulgated. But
the U. S G A. cannot expect this will go
on forever If It pers'sts In refusing the ordi-
nary courtesy of meeting half-wa- y an Inde-
pendent association which b i been willing
to acknowledge the nominal authority of the
U S. O. A , and which was eer ready to
placo Itself under Its direct authority If It
rould obtain the representation that was Its
due. We can assert that the West Is ready
today to extend tho hand of friendship and
confer upon some means whereby the gov-
ernment of the gamo may become unified
for the best Interests of golf In America.
But patience has Its limits, which Mr.
Perrln's remarks hae nearly stretched to
the breaking point.

Ouimct Case Unfortunate
'The recent unfavorable decision of the

executive committee of the U. S G A. as
regards the personal appeal of Francis
Oulmet for reinstatement as an amateur Is
another unfortunate happening as regards
public opinion As the U. S G. A. amateur
definition stands today It was of course Im-
possible for the executive committee to en-
tertain favorably Oulmet's appeal, but in
view of the known fact that Oulmet's case
was never voted upon at the annual meeting
In January, a happier solution would have
been the calling of a special meeting of the
association to consider the matter. A con-
sideration of Oulmet's case by the associa-
tion as a body Is ot the highest Importance.
Tallure to settle the Question last January
was the cause ot the present split between
the West and the East, and the executive
committee has paid the penalty of ventur-
ing Into a dangerous position In the face of
public opinion and In continuing to persist
In maintaining that position without Its
ratification by tho association as a body.
It now finds Its sovereignty by consent
partly transformed into impotence by dis-
agreement.

"How long will the members of the United
State Golf Association tolerate this indif-
ference to their Interests? Will they allow
these grave matters to hang Are until they
find they belong to an association which is
national only In name, or are they going to
rise up and, If necessary, reconstitute them-
selves In order that the association shall
regain the power and Influence which are its
due as the parent organization of golf in
this country!"

No Denial From President Perrin
Since that Interview with Mr, Perrln at

the open patriotic tournament nothing has
been heard from him that the remarks he
made were Incorrect. Newspaper men who
have had any experience at all are careful
in quoting others, and there Is no doubt
that he vald the action of the W, G. A. was
treasonable and outrageous

In one of the local Sunday newspapers
the writer says:

"In the current Issue of Golf Illustrated,
edited by Max Behr. President Howard W.
1'errln, ot the United States Golf Asso
ciation, Is quoted a saying that the West-
ern Qolf Association acted treasonably la
hm inaepenaeni.siana m rffaraemoffrTT . ' ... v .IV. .. ftl ,v .V

.

Mr Perrln asserts that he was not fully
quoted by the reporter who Interviewed
him Apparently, blH true meaning was not
understood The U S G. A. president
stated emphatically that he considered the
action of the Western Association most de-
plorable It Is a n fact that thestjmle probably would have been consid-
ered by the V S G A In conjunction with
the British Association When the war
broke out the two countries were getting

ery close together In golf matters and sev-
eral points were to be considered jointly,
when men could get the horrors of war
from their minds To continue golf during
tho war Is well enough, but certainly It Is
no time for America to take the bit In its
teeth and run wild In golf legislation when
circumstances will not permit our British
comrades to think with us These thoughts
qualified Mr. Perrln's statement, but with-
out them It made n better story by half
quoting him, so It mattered little whether
the game might be hurt by bringing criti-
cism upon the head of the president of
the U. S. G. A , who already has much to
contend with simply because he happens to
be the chief executive during ery trying
times

A writer of golf comment does not have
to go out of the way to get anything sensa-
tional We all think too highly of Mr. Per-
rln to write anything that will hurt him.
We simply reported his remarks as he made
them There Is no doubt that he feels ery
keenly about the action of the Western Golf
Association, and possibly If he had thought
the matter over he would not have expressed
himself so forcibly.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS FOR WEEK

AMEniCAN I.EAOUK
Club W, T. F. S. S. M. T. TK

tthlctlcs .. H fl .1 7 n i n o
flonton .. ., . S 10 O 6 0 S S SS
(hlrnto 0 A 0 7 O 1 2 X8
C IfTriand . . . O 0 S 4 A fl - 34
Detroit . 1 H 11 in o Ifl B--l Sfl

ew lork ... 2 fl A 0 O S 4 29
St. lonls 4 A O 4 O 2 1 IS
Waihlnitlon 0 4 7 A 8 4 4 SS

NATION II, I.KAOUR
Dob W. 1. F. 8. S. M. T. Tl.Ponton . ... O O 3 4 1 1 14 23

llrookln ..4 A 1 10 O 7 4 32
C hlrnto . . 0 7 1 B A 3 10 32
(IlKlnnntl... . O A fl 3 0 3 2 10
New ork ... O I X A R 3 20 88
I'hlllles .... 0 2 4 fl 1 8 8 24
ritt.blirrh . s. 1 A 4 0 4 10 81
St. lonls .... 0 2 4 A t 2 418

llllth srorn Tuendar Monti, 20 runs.

ROUSH AND CRUISE IN TIE
FOR BATTING CROWN IN N. L.

Bobby Roth Gets Into "Big Five" Class
Next to Mclnnis in

American

Eddie Itoush and Walter Cruise still are
running neck nnd neck for tho batting
honors In the National League

In the American League Bobby Both,
of the Indians, climbed Into the charmed
circle today.

The leaders:
NATIONAL J.KAtJCE

riaj-rr- Club. At.Kotmli, Cincinnati .13
t ruUe Kt, LouU 33A
Ilornshy. St. Louts 322fisher, rittftburgh 31S

rlfrith, Cincinnati 310
AMERICAN LRAOUK

Tlarer. Club. Axn.
Cobli, Detroit 885

Speaker, CJeTeland ,84l.ler. At. Louts ... .....'...... .. .141
Mrlnnls, Athletics 31A
Roth, Cleveland .,.., 311

Canadian Racing Season Ends
TOriONTO. Ont., Aug 1 The Canadian

1017 racing season ended yesterday with the
close of tho Kenllworth meet. The Domin-
ion Government recently passed a law that
no racing would be allowed after August 1.
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WALTER JOHNSON AND MAMAUX

ARE NOW TASTING BITTER DREGS

OF DEFEAT IN BASEBALL GAMES,

Peerless One of the American League Has Unique

I

'i

Distinction ot Leading in iNuniuer
of Games Lost

By GRANTLAND RICE rf;
What of It7

Perhaps the time is nerving when we'll all go to the front;

TheMrrkd'JA single man, the brawny and th, runt;

SometSlmns now have gonc-- the and, best-F-rom

event land beneath the sun to face the final test.
Why we hove to hang around withxn a. downy nestt

So what of it?

Perhaps when wear called to go we'll find the game to tough;

We'UfindiSr dleaL are shattered where the hand of Fate is rough;
But what of it? int.We'll find that all our idle joys have.come

We'll find our share of bitterness among the fightina clant
But was Life made for a weakling or was Life made for a Man?

So what of it?

Perhaps among the fallen brave we'll find the grave la deep;

Perhaps in somber No Man's land we'll know our final sleep;
But what of it?

Since each of us owes God a deaths-fi-nd each has got to pay
tiri... ..-- .' ......n ,,'ilh nnltnnt. tttriAe aland the Otien Wall
To where the Great Adventure waits this side of Judgment Day?

So what of it?
N THE season's count at least two stars
have suffered heavy casualties so far

and are now In the throes of the worst
campaign they have ever known.

One Is a eteran and one a. youngster,

but both hae been listed among the best.
In the American League Walter Johnson

has suffered thirteen defeats, more than
any pitcher In his circuit. He has had
his share of hard luck, but to lead the
league in defeats Is an unusual turn for
a pitcher listed among the greatest of the
game.

The second slump belongs to At Mamaux.
Mamaux has been accustomed to a high
place In the pitching councils, even with a
losing club But this season, out of four-

teen attempts, Mamaux has perpetrated
onlv two victories against twelve defeats,
a mighty drop from his first two years,
when he looked to be one of the coming
stars
The Old Cunning Remains

It has been two years now since Travers
has taken part In an amateur champion-
ship

For the last two years' he has known ery
little of tournament plav, ns his game has
been confined -- to tho Saturday afternoon
and Sunday schedule So, despite his known
record for match play greatness, no one
thought the five-tim- e champion was quite
good enough to face the task he tackled
last week

He was called upon to face three of the
greatest golfers In the country over three
of the hardest New York courses, all ary-In- g

In style He was put In against Gil
Nichols at Baltusrol, Jock Hutchinson at
Slwanoy and Wnlter Hagen at Garden City.
This Is about as tough a schedule as any
golfer could take on But after fifty-fo-

holes of match play against this formidable
trio, Including three of the most brilliant
professionals In America, Travers finished
five holes to Jhe good. He was jl up on
Nlcholts 1 down to Hutchinson and 3 up
on Hagen And the two shots that beat
him In the Hutchinson match were a 330-ya-

drive and a 240-yar- d spoon shot to an
uphill green, two of the most remarkable
shots of the year. This showing Is evidence
enough that Taes will still be on hand
as a championship contender when tourna-
ment play is resumed be ond the Red Hori-
zon.

Wherein Something Was Said
Nipper Campbell, the eminent Scotch pro.

vfrA. ". " 9 r

wan piaying a nara mai.cn in uis recent j
war reiier tournament.

On a certain tee The Nipper hooked ft
deep trap

"Oh, I'm sorry," remarked his opponent '

won't be sorry if je go there yeself." fl

wnicn, li a trine cruae, was me truuu
How many golfers who say so are actually
sorry when an opponent in a hard match
slaps one into a deep trap or cracks on il
out of bounds; Tou know the answer.

The Giants might crack under the strain.
It there happened to be a- - strain near
enough to crack under. Which there doesn't
seem to bo just at this steamy moment.

In Revery
The Will Box team can race the tettf
Then suat the ball and all the rett;
Theu field and run and cover ground,
Their men pet on and pet around;
And vet I'm glad I had no hunch
To bet against that Red Sox bunch.

C, AYFTY 8T" nFxotv vineTOMQHT
ONLY IJUKLESK HOUSE NOW OrEJf

10 Ilouts Three Flnala and Seven Special 1
Ilelmont w. Laurence Mayo v. Gannon, .Natalee t. VVarond. FINALS
Nathan va. Harnett Mcllorern . Cario

Tomlln ti. Hero Keddj Ti. Drown
rlcmlnr VI. O'Keefe Mara ti. Hanlon

Tommjr Kellr vs. Joe McCahlll

Open Air Arena Shibe Park
21KT AND I.KIIIGII AVE.

WF.rNF.snY E0., AUGUST 1ST
ALL STAR H1IOVV! ALT, STAR 8HOWI

FIKST 1IOUT 8:30 P. M.
ADMISSION, 28c, SOc, $1.00

Tickets on sale at Glmbela'. SpafdlntV aniKllror'a, 20th and Lehlih Ave.! Brenaaa'a.2d and Lehlsh Are.

BASEBALL TODAY

SH1BEPARK
Athletics vs.-- Cleveland

GAJtK CALLED 8.S0 F, M.
Tlcketa on aals at Glmbela' and Spaldloxa'

SUITS H m
TO ORDER As.sL

Reduced from $30, and Mt
PETER MORAN & CO. SJST

1ITII MARKET. ENTRANCE ON !
S. E. COR. STH AND ARCH TS.

Market St. Store Open Krerr Broads

LAST YEAR at
the NATIONAL
TOURNAMENT

Tho concern controlling tobacco sales at
the championship tournament at Forest
Hills last fall states that the sale ofFatimas
exceeded that of any other cigarette.

So at tennis, just as at the golf clubs and
baseball games Fatimas are a favorite.

For the delicate relish of their finely
balanced Turkish Blend

, For the comfort this blend gives to
throat and tongue

For the keen, alert feeling a man re-
tains, even after smoking more .often
than usual j

, Fatimas are a sensible cigarette. Try
them and see for yourself.

FAT I MA
I !

A
,1 70.

7
JKj
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